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Have you ever looked up
the definition for faith in
the dictionary? The first
two definitions are: 1. confidence or trust in a person
or thing,
and 2. belief
which is not based on proof. These are the
standard textbook definitions. If we look for
the definition of faith from an Orthodox Christian perspective, we will find a definition such
as this one in the Orthodox Study Bible: “A
belief and trust in Christ as one’s Savior.
The effects of this faith are freedom from
the power of the devil, the attainment of
virtue, and progress toward perfection
and union with God.” The key phrase in this
definition, for our purposes, is progress toward
perfection and union with God. In simple
terms, our “faith” is a 'moving towards God' in
an attempt to get closer to Him.
Certainly, there are different ways to achieve
this goal of closeness to God. But quite often
we allow distractions to keep us from a union
with our God. We say or think things such as:
“I need to improve my spiritual life, but I don‟t
know how to get started” or, “I don‟t have
time for God now. Maybe I will later in life,” or
“I wish I were a better person, but it‟s too hard
to make all the necessary changes,” or “I wish
I knew more about my religion, but I don‟t
want to learn or study about it now.” Life is full
of regrets about the things we never seem to
get to.
If we truly want to improve our spiritual condition, and desire to accomplish our spiritual
goals, we must treat these goals differently. In
life, when we want to accomplish something
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we make it a priority. This too is the way we
should treat the work of faith, by making it a
priority. But how exactly are we to do this?
First, we must understand what it truly means
to be closer to God, to live as He wishes us to
live with His Grace. So to really be able to get
closer to God, we must strive to understand
and live His Commandments. The Ten Commandments of God, given to His chosen people, constitute the ethical code by which the
human race is guided in belief in the true God.
These very Commandments shape the morals
of humankind.
Tertullian, an early Christian writer, asserted
that the Ten Commandments were engraved
on the hearts of man even before they were
written on the tablets of stone. These Commandments had a prominent place in the
teaching and training of the early Catechumens of Christianity, and are part of the instruction of the Christian Church today. The
Ten Commandments are also an excellent
guide for successfully opposing evil and its internal and external influences. Clearly and
simply, ten rules to follow and apply to one's
life.
Therefore, in order to increase our faith, grow
closer to God, and to move far away from Satan‟s influence, we must understand and apply
the Ten Commandments to our lives. The Ten
Commandments are preserved in the Old Testament in two texts, one in Exodus 20:1-17,
and the other in Deuteronomy 5:6-18. The
more familiar words are excerpts from the Exodus text.
I encourage us all, as we approach Great Lent
to make a concerted effort to study, practice
and apply God's Commandments to our lives
during the days of Lent, Holy Week and thereafter. These steps alone will bring us
profoundly closer to our Lord, God.
Kali Tessarakosti,
Fr. Peter
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Publication Reminder:
The Voice of Saint Anthony deadline is the 10th of the
preceding month. Please submit announcements electronically to Vicki Kades at VKades@gmail.com.
St. Anthony's reserves the right to edit, alter or reject any content.
Thank you to Stephanie Soewers for editing the monthly bulletin.
Thank you to all that contribute photos to the monthly newsletter:
Judie Christopoulos, Vicki Kades, Maria Karras, Steve Pappas and
Esther Vavoulis.
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To email any of our church groups, please go to
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President’s Message

work!

A very big round of applause for
our outgoing president, John
Patzakis, is justly deserved. His
commitment to St. Anthony and
tireless work on the community‟s behalf over the past two
years is seen daily in our parish
life. We have all been enriched
by John‟s dedication. Thank
you, John, for all of your hard

My tenure begins with our programs in full
swing. Greek School, Sunday School, Moms
N‟ Tots, Bible Study and Dance are all running well and with great participation. I encourage all of those who don‟t participate in
one or more of these great programs to get
involved. Find one that fits your needs and
interests and participate. We have a vibrant
community and the more participation the
better for all.
Our most pressing and important concern at
present is the completion of our dream of a
new parish center. As you can all see, the
building is in the beginning stages of con-

The financing of the building is going well.
We have secured either in money collected
or money pledged approximately $6.5M towards our goal of $8M. To close the $1.5M
gap we will need many of you to come forward and pledge your sacrificial gifts. About
95 families have made their gifts to St. Anthony – are you one of them? If you have
not, I encourage you to take the step. Your
community needs you. It is important that
you make your commitment to the church‟s
future and your family‟s future.
May the year bring our community many
great blessings!
Ted Vavoulis

Fr. Peter's Sunday sermons
are now posted online.

Studies in the Faith
March 9th to April 13th
Classes will meet each
Wednesday of Great Lent
7:30 – 9:00 PM
These classes will give the participant an understanding of the Faith, Beliefs, Worship and
Practices of the Greek Orthodox Church. This
is a six-week series, held on Wednesday evenings from 7:30 to 9:00 PM.
The Studies classes are an introduction to
thodoxy for the person interested in
Church, and a review and enrichment for
Orthodox Christian. All are welcome and
couraged to attend.

struction. We hope to soon have our building
permit and begin to move the building upward. We should all take the time to thank
those members of the building committee
who have worked tirelessly to get us to this
point. Their work is clearly not done, but
their efforts to date have been nothing short
of Herculean.

Orthe
the
en-

This current session will be held from March
9th to April 13th. Participation in the discussions is encouraged to ensure that the Studies become an exciting and meaningful experience for all.

www.saint-anthonys.org/
Thanks to Nick Kleissas for
digitizing and converting
the audio to MP3 format.

*This does not replace church.
Fr. Peter stresses the importance
of church attendance and being at
church on time.
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The Meaning of Church
Membership

order to grow our ministries, your stewardship contributions must also increase each year.

by Fr. Jim Kordaris

Let your life be an example to others In chapter 5 of the Gospel of Matthew Jesus tells us that
we “…are the light of the world.” He calls on us to
let our “… light shine before men, that they may
see your good deeds and praise your Father in
heaven.”

“Now you are the body of Christ, and individually
members of it.” (I Corinthians 12:27) To be a
member of the Church is not the same as being a
member of a club or civic group. The Church is the
“Body of Christ.” Therefore, to be a member of the
Church is to be a part of the living Body of Christ.
Just as every member has a different function in
the human body, so do we each have a specific
function or calling in His Church. God did not create each of us to do the same thing.
If a member of the human body is missing or not
functioning, the entire body struggles to reach its
full potential. In the same way, without all the
members of the Church participating and working
together, our ministries do not reach their full potential.
The Church needs not only to main- tain its current
ministries, but also to grow them and add new
ministries as needs or opportunities arise. Often
new ministries come about because one member
has an idea and the gifts, talent, training, abilities,
education and skills to make it a reality. Each of us
is called to offer our gifts as we have been blessed
and serve according to the task that God has
placed before us in service to His Church.
WHAT CAN WE DO? Holy Scripture provides guiding prin- ciples for us as members of the Church
for building up the Body of Christ: Promote Truth
and Unity In Ephesians 4:25 we read, “Therefore
each of you must put off falsehood and speak
truthfully to his neighbor, for we are all members
of one body.”
Use Our God-given Abilities to Serve In I Corinthians 12 we read of the importance of using our
gifts to serve the Church. Your gift is unique and
important. The proper functioning of the body requires that you use your gifts in service to God.
Regular and Cheerful Giving In I Corinthians
16:2 we read “On the first day of every week, each
one of you should set aside a sum of money in
keep- ing with his/her income.” In this way, we offer back to God‟s Church the “first fruits” of our labor, realizing that all we possess comes from Him.
In II Corinthians 9:7 we read “Each person should
give what he/she has de- cided in his/her heart,
not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves
a cheerful giver.” Keep in mind that the ex4 penses of the Church increase every year. In

Worship God In Psalm 92 we read “It is good to
praise the LORD and make music to your name, O
Most High, to proclaim your love in the morning
and your faithfulness at night.” We are healed by
praying and wor- shipping with others. There is a
great sense of community that gives us strength
when we pray and worship together in liturgy. We
pray for ourselves and others, and we thank God
for the many blessings in our lives.
Love each other In I John 4 we read, “Dear
friends, since God so loved us, we also ought to
love one another.” And in the 13th chapter of the
Gospel of John, Jesus tells us, “By this all men will
know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.”
EVALUATE YOUR LIFE
 Are you a contributing member of the Body of
Christ?
 Are you actively serving God and sharing Him
with others?
 Are you contributing to peace and unity within
His body?
 Do you worship regularly?
Take a moment to evaluate your life in light of these principles. We are called to apply our gifts, train
- ing, abilities, education and skills to the tasks
that God places before us. If we do this humbly
and prayerfully, the Body of Christ will function to
its full potential. The New Testament‟s motivation
for giving is grace; giving is an act of worship in
response to the generosity of God. You are to give,
Paul says, “as God has prospered you.” II Corinthians 8 and 9 teaches clearly, “He who sows bountifully will also reap bountifully.” God blesses those
who give with generosity. Giving is a way to thank
God for His grace and generosity. The question is
not, “How much do I give to stay in the club?” or
“What are the dues?” but “How can I thank God for
my many blessings?”
Fr. Jim Kordaris (FrJimK@goarch. org) serves the Archdiocese as
director of Stewardship, Outreach & Evangelism and as pastor of
the Church of St .George on West 54th Street in New York City.

Philoptochos
The Greek Orthodox Ladies Philoptochos Society is nationally recognized and respected
for their philanthropic work. In 2010, the
Philoptochos Society nationwide made charitable contributions in excess of $1.3 million!
Donations help not only the needy in our
own communities, but also individuals, especially children requiring medical treatments,
and emergency aid to victims of natural disasters all over the world.
St. Anthony‟s Panagia chapter contributed
over $37,500 last year to such causes and
also to satisfy our National and Metropolis
obligations as well.
With the continued support of our members,
these wonderful deeds will continue. Membership for 2011 has begun.
Suggested
membership is $50, but of course we welcome larger donations! Please make your
check payable to St. Anthony Philoptochos
and mail to Vangie Dupas, 3020 Welsh Way,
Glendale 91206.
A new directory will be
published so please include your current address, phone number and email. Thank you
for your continued support!

Our general meetings so far this year have
ranged from speakers Tina Zarifes and Annie
Rosenberger from Buddha in the Closet with
advice on our to organize our life and space
to Dr. Nikitas Tripodes‟s presentation on how
to research your Greek ancestry. The April
27th meeting will be a daytime tour of the
new wing of the Arcadia Methodist Hospital,
of which our chapter made a contribution towards neonatal equipment.
On May 15th,
Kids „N‟ Cancer will be held at the home of
James and Maria Kypreos.
Please support
our chapter in making this event a huge success so that many more children can be sent
to camp this summer.
We are always looking for volunteers to host
coffee after church. Please contact Alma
Vorgias in the church office if you are able to
host a Sunday.
In addition, volunteers for serving dinner at
Union Station on the first Wednesday of every month can contact Irene Albeck at 626792-8122.

Philoptochos President Maria Kokoris and Stephanie
Soewers were able to meet John Kocolas at FDF.
John attends
Holy Cross and is our chapter‟s
“adopted seminarian” as part of the Metropolis‟s
program to encourage support for seminarians while
attending school.

Attention
High School Students Class of 2011
Philoptochos of Saint Anthony scholarship applications are now available to high
school 2011 graduates. Scholarship is open to students whose parents are stewards of Saint Anthony. For further information or applications, contact scholarship
chairperson Irene Albeck or Philoptochos president Maria Kokoris.
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MAKING LENT GREAT FOR YOUR FAMILY
By Philip Mamalakis, PhD
Our neighbors returned from a weekend away at
a resort with their two teenagers. They described
to us the wonderful food buffet at the resort.
The brunch buffet, they reported, had everything,
the meats, the scrambled egg bar, tremendous
fruit spreads, all the pancakes and toppings you
couldthink of, ten different types of dishes, salmon, croissants, you name it, they had it. They
couldn't hold back their dismay as they told us
how their two boys came back from the buffet
with a bowl of Captain Crunch cereal! "They can
have that at home any time," they exclaimed.
They could haveanything they wanted, a feast fit
for a king, and they passed it all up for a bowl of
cold cereal.
For some, this is what Great Lent is like. We have
this incredible banquet feast for our souls to
learn, indulge, and devour. We have a tremendous spread of services, traditions, rituals, prayers, hymns, and guidelines for preparing for
Christ's resurrection, but many of us walk
through and chosea bowl of cold cereal. Naturally, we will feel pretty unfulfilled if that is all we
take away. How can we make Lent great for our
kids and our families? Well, it is as simple, and as
challenging, as learning to indulge ourselves in
the Lenten buffet that God offers to nourish our
souls.
Lent is a time that we are invited to change our
lifestyle in preparation for Easter. Like anything
else in life, the more we understand what
is happening, the more we indulge in the banquet, the more we will experience God's healing
presence in our lives. I won't be able to highlight
all of the delicacies that are laid out before us
during this Lenten season, so I will highlight
three of the dishes that families can partake in as
a way of connecting to the banquet ourselves and
teaching our children to partake. Notice the first
connection, though. The most effective way to
teach our children the joy of the liturgical life of
the Church is to embrace it in our own lives.
Make a commitment on how you will fast
during Lent As Orthodox we fast from food to
be able to fast from sin. And it is our sin that
keeps us from experiencing God fully. This connection between how we eat and how we sin is
what the Fathers of the Church are clear on.
This connection is also something that is lost in
contemporary society. InAmerica today we
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don't hear a lot about how fasting can help a
marriage stay together or how a family can learn
to love God through fasting. As a therapist I see
marriages fail because people cannot control how
they act towards each other. Essentially the more
we indulge ourselves in whatever we want, the
more we become enslaved to our desires, rather
than free to love. Fasting is not magic, but when
we feast at the banquet for our souls through
fasting we see God transforming our worldly desires towards His Kingdom. Opening up our marriages and families to fasting, opens up
our hearts to be filled with the Grace of God and
be truly free.
Fasting rules for families are a personal thing.
Each family will do it differently. In consultation
with your Priest or Spiritual Father, consider following the fasting guidelines of the Church.
Consider what you did last year, and take a step
further this year. For some, this might mean fasting from meat and dairy during the first and last
weeks of Lent. For others, it is time to fast from
dairy products during every week of Lent, or
on Wednesdays and Fridays. Learning to partake
of fasting from the buffet of the Church during
Lent means letting go of control of our diet and
giving this to God. Fasting is not just about food,
but also about healing our souls. It is a challenge
for us today, but like ay sacrifices we make
in faith, God's blessings that come from it are uncountable.
Make a commitment to a Church Schedule
during Lent. During Lent, the Church offers
more opportunities for us to come together in
prayer. When we make any efforts to re-orient
our lives towards God, we will be challenged. The
Church knows this and provides opportunities for
us to strengthen ourselves for this effort through
prayer. The church services are for us to be encouraged and strengthened.
Before Lent starts, decide as a family what your
church service schedule will be. Families do this
all the time at the beginning of the soccer, football, or basketball season. Families look
ahead to commit their evenings and weekends to
the sport schedule. The coach demands it
and families do this. We do this for earthly rewards: a championship team or to help our kids
develop their sports skills. Planning in advance
that you will go to every Wednesday night PreSanctified service, or Friday night Salutations service, or maybe Saturday night Vespers is a commitment towards heavenly rewards of peace and
healing. Planning ahead what services you will

commit to is a way of setting our family's Lenten
journey within the life of the parish; right where
it belongs.

Yes, O Lord and King, grant me to see my own faults
and not to judge mybrothers and sisters. For you are
blessed to the ages of ages. Amen (prostration)

Now what should we do if our kids don't want to
go? Or maybe we have mixed feelings about going. Attending the services requires a commitment of our time that will pay off in transforming
our hearts and lives towards receiving God's
Grace. God's Grace heals the ills of our souls.
Butservices don't have to be boring. Spend time
as a family to make it meaningful. Learn about
the service. Ask your Priest to teach what
is happening and why. Participate in the services
by learning the hymns and prayers. Suggest coordinating a potluck or discussion group at
Church after service for families. This could mean
coordinating activities for kids and discussion for
adults. Do a family activity following the service
that everyone will enjoy, like a family night at
home. Like many good things in life, until we
learn to love the medicine of worship in our lives,
a teaspoon of sugar helps it go down. There are
few things as boring as an Orthodox Church service that you are not connected with and there
is nothing more transforming than living a life of
worship.

After each verse, do a full prostration, or bow, in
front of the icon of Christ. This is the same prostration the Priest does at the beginning
of services. Nothing shifts a family prayer time
like doing prostrations together. Christ is present
as we gather, and through the icons. Bowing down to Him makes it real and requires a
step in faith. Paradoxically, it strengthens our
faith, which is what we need as we try to turn our
lives towards Him.

Make a commitment to family prayer at
home during Lent. Kids are more likely to feel
at home at church if their home feels more like a
church. While I am not suggesting that we walk
slowly and use quiet voices at home, Lent is a
great time to build your family icon corner,
or come together before your icon corner in prayer. Mom and dad must be takingthings seriously
if they are lighting a candle before the icons and
bowing their heads in prayer. If we are singing
Church hymns at home, our kids will feel a familiarity when the hymns are sung at Church. Lent is
a time to consider coming together as a family
before the icons instead of before the television.
If you don't think you know how to do this, talk
to your Priest about how to start to pray or find
people to teach you about this.
Consider specifically incorporating the Lenten
Prayer of Saint Ephraim as a family. Each evening, following dinner, or before bedtime when
everyone is together, gather at the family icon
corner and say the prayer all together.
O Lord and Master of my life, give me not
the spirit of sloth, faintheartedness, lust
for power, or idle talk. But grant me, your
servant, the spirit of moderation, humility,
patience, and love.

So the Lenten buffet is laid out before us to nourish our souls and prepare us to receive Christ at
Easter. We can partake of fasting, church services, and prayer in the home. I have not mentioned many of the other 'dishes' available like
confession, forgiveness, almsgiving, reading the
scriptures, pilgrimages, reading the lives of the
Saints, or memorizing scripture or prayers. The
banquet is set for us to partake as much as we
desire.
The goal or purpose of Lent is not to fast or pray.
The goal of Lent is to experience God directly.
Helping our kids 'get more out of Church'
means helping them experience God directly.
Lent is a time for families to reorient ourselves
towards God, but it takes a commitment to open
our families to the life in Christ and open our
homes to God's saving Grace. The feast is there
for us to partake of, but we can also walk right
by, grabbing a bowl of cold cereal. Remember,
though, that after a bowl of cereal you will be
hungry again in an hour. But God promises those
who partake, that "Blessed are those who hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be
filled."
Dr. Philip Mamalakis, his wife Georgia, and their
seven children live in Boston, Massachusetts
where he is the Assistant Professor of Pastoral
Care at Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School of
Theology. Dr. Mamalakis directs the Field Education program and teaches classes on pastoral
care and topics related to pastoral counseling. He
has recently completed a marriage preparation
program with Fr. Charles Joanides for the Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese and is working on an Orthodox parenting book.
This article is taken from the February 2003
Youth Pulse Listserv.
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Congratulations to all the
St. Anthony dance
groups!!!!
All the groups were AWESOME
and brought home pride to Pasadena!!!!
It was a great weekend of fun, dance and fellowship. When we see the smiles on our children's faces, it makes it all worthwhile.
We thank everyone that helped make this
program a great success for our children and
our community. The Folk Dance program runs
entirely on volunteer power.
It is great to see that our community makes
this ministry of our church a priority. Fellowship and lifelong friendships help keep us
connected to our faith and culture. We know
the dance program accomplishes this when
we see the feet dancing to the beat and the
smiles on our children’s faces.

SPITHA

FDF Results:
Bouboukakia - Outstanding Performance
Div. III
Spitha- 1st Place
Primary
Filarakia - 4th Place & Choral Award
Adv. Primary
Terpsichoreans- Founder’s Special
Achievement Award
Adv. Junior
Asterakia - 2nd place & Choral Award
Adv Intermidiate
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Dio Deka - 1st Place
Adv. Seniors
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Become a part of this exciting ministry !
The month of May will be St. Anthony's dance groups open house! All ages and dance levels
are welcome to participate in class and join in the fun. You do not have to be part of the dance
program to attend.
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Mom’s N Tots
Moms n' Tots is an interactive program for children ages 6 months- 3 years old
filled with music, story time, crafts, playtime, and sharing .
Join us each Wednesday from 10:30-11:30.
Contact:
Sophia Syrenglas, sophiajammie@gmail.com
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Greek School
ΤΑ ΝΕΑ ΤΟΥ ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΟΥ ΣΦΟΛΕΙΟΥ
Οι εαπινοί μήνερ είναι πεπίοδορ ένηονηρ δπαζηηπιόηηηαρ για
ηο Ελληνικό μαρ Σσολείο. Σημανηικέρ ημεπομηνίερ:

GREEK SCHOOL NEWS
Spring is a busy and exciting time for our Greek School!
Dates to remember:

1. 11 Μαπτίος –15 Αππιλίος: Αλλαγή υπαπίος μαθημάηυν
ηηρ Παπαζκεςήρ
2. 11, 14, 15 Μαπτίος: Ενημεπυηικέρ ζςνανηήζειρ γονέυνδαζκάλυν
3. 25 Μαπτίος: Εοπηαζμόρ Εθνικήρ Επεηείος και
Εςαγγελιζμού
4.10-12 Μαΐος: Εξεηάζειρ Ελληνομάθειαρ

1. March 11 – April 15: Change of ending time for Friday
classes
2. March 11, 14, 15: Parent – Teacher meetings
3. March 25: Celebration of Greek Independence Day and
Annunciation
4. May 10-12: Examinations for Certificate in Greek

Εξετάσειρ Επάπκειαρ τηρ Ελληνομάθειαρ, 2011. Όπυρ
κάθε σπόνο πολλοί μαθηηέρ μαρ θα λάβοςν μέπορ. Οι
εξεηάζειρ θα διεξασθούν ζηιρ 10-12 Μαΐος ζηο Irvine
(Εξεηαζηικό Κένηπο, University of California Irvine, Thesaurus Linguae Graecae), καηά ηο εξήρ ππόγπαμμα:
Τπίηη, 10 Μαΐος: Επίπεδα Α1 (για παιδια 8-12 εηών), Α1 (για
εθήβοςρ και ενηλίκοςρ), Α2, Β1
Τεηάπηη, 11 Μαΐος: Επίπεδα Β2, Γ1
Πέμπηη, 12 Μαΐος: Επίπεδο Γ2
Αιηήζειρ ζςμμεηοσήρ γίνονηαι δεκηέρ από 1 Φεβποςαπίος
έωρ 21 Μαπτίος 2011 (η πποθεζμία είναι ηελική). Αιηήζειρ
ζςμμεηοσήρ και ζημανηικέρ οδηγίερ για ηη διαδικαζία ηυν
αιηήζευν
διαηίθενηαι
ζηην
ιζηοζελίδα:
http://
www.tlg.uci.edu/CAG/. Οι ενδιαθεπόμενοι μποπούν να
ππομηθεςθούν ηα ζσεηικά ένηςπα και από ηο γπαθείο ηηρ
Εκκληζίαρ. Για πεπιζζόηεπερ πληποθοπίερ παπακαλούμε
επικοινυνείζηε με ηη δαζκάλα ηος Σσολείος μαρ:
Ελένη Τσαγγούπη
Tel: (626) 398-7930 Fax: (626) 398-7930
Email: staseleni@earthlink.net
Σςνιζηούμε επίζηρ ζηοςρ ςποτηθίοςρ να ζςμβοςλεςθούν ηην
ιζηοζελίδα:
http://www.greeklanguage.gr/certification/,
όπος θα βπούν λεπηομεπείρ πληποθοπίερ ζσεηικά με ηο
ππόγπαμμα Ελληνομάθειαρ, ηα επίπεδα γλυζζικήρ
επάπκειαρ, ηην εξεηαζηική διαδικαζία και ςλικό
πποεηοιμαζίαρ.
Εοπτασμόρ 25ηρ Μαπτίος. Φέηορ ηο ζσολείο μαρ θα
γιοπηάζει ηην επέηειο ηηρ Εθνικήρ Ανεξαπηηζίαρ και ημέπα
ηος Εςαγγελιζμού ανήμεπα ηηρ γιοπηήρ, Παπασκεςή, 25
Μαπτίος 2011, ώζηε να καηανοήζοςν οι μαθηηέρ μαρ
βαθύηεπα ηο μεγάλο νόημα αςηού ηος διπλού εοπηαζμού. Η
ηελεηή θα απσίζει ζηιρ 6 μμ ζηο σώπο ηος ζσολείος. Όλερ οι
οικογένειερ και οι θίλοι ηος Ελληνικού Σσολείος είναι
εςππόζδεκηοι!
Αλλαγή ωπαπίος στα μαθήματα τηρ Παπασκεςήρ
Μαπτίος-Αππιλίος, ενόψει των Φαιπετισμών . Από ηιρ 11
Μαπηίος έυρ ηιρ 15 Αππιλίος ηα μαθήμαηα ηηρ Παπαζκεςήρ
θα ηελειώνοςν ζηιρ 7μμ αντί 7.30 μμ, ώζηε να μην
ζςμπίπηοςν με ηην ακολοςθία ηυν Χαιπεηιζμών ηηρ
Θεοηόκος. Το παπαηεινόμενο υπάπιο (7.30 μμ) θα απσίζει
ξανά ηην Παπαζκεςή, 29 Αππιλίος .

Examinations for the Certificate of Attainment in Greek
2011. AS every very year, many of our students will participate. The examinations will take place at Irvine, CA
(Examination Centre, Thesaurus Linguae Graecae), on May
10-12. The schedule is as follows:
Tuesday, May 10: Levels A1 (for children 8-12 years)
A1 (for youths and adults), A2, B1
Wednesday, May 11: Levels B2, C1
Thursday, May 12: Level C2
Applications for participation are accepted from February 1
through March 21 (deadline is final!) Application packages
and important guidelines on the application and examination
procedure are available at: http://www.tlg.uci.edu/CAG/, or at
the Church Office. For more information, please contact our
school teacher:
Eleni Tsaggouri
Tel: (626) 398-7930 Fax: (626) 398-7930
Email: staseleni@earthlink.net
Candidates are strongly encouraged to visit the site:
http://www.greek-language.gr/greekLang/
certification/14.html, to obtain detailed information on the
Certificate of Attainement, the different levels of language
proficiency, and the examination procedure, as well as to
download preparatory materials
Celebration of Greek Independence Day. This year we will
honor the Greek Independence Day and Annunciation Day on
the very date of the feast, Friday, March 25th 2011, so as to
offer our students a deeper insight into the meaning of this
important double celebration. The ceremony will start at 6 pm
on the school grounds. All families and friends of the Greek
School are cordially invited!
Time change for Friday evening classes, March-April
2011. During the Great Lent, from March 11 through April
15, Friday classes will end at 7 pm instead of 7.30 pm, so that
students and teachers can attend the evening services of the
Salutations. Extended hours will resume on Friday, April 29.
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National Young Adult Pilgrimage.

The National Department of Youth and Young
Adult Ministries is pleased to announce the sixth
annual National Young Adult Pilgrimage. This
year‟s Pilgrimage to Constantinople, Ephesus,
Smyrna, and Cappadocia will take place from
May 27-June 5, 2011, over Memorial Day weekend. Once again, His Grace Bishop Savas of
Troas, the Director of Church, Society and Culture for the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of
America, will lead young adults through sites of
great historical and spiritual significance for all
Orthodox Christians.
The journey will begin in Constantinople, where
participants will visit the Ecumenical Patriar-

chate, the great Cathedral of Hagia Sophia, the
Church of Christ at Chora, the Monastery of the
Zoodogos Pigi (the Life-Giving Spring), the site
of the celebrated shrine of the Panaghia at
Blachernae, Topkapi Palace, as well as the great
covered Bazaar. In Cappadocia, we will be visiting some of the 3,500 rock churches identified
in the area, along with amazing rock formations
and an underground city, Kaymakli. We will also be traveling to the ancient city of Ephesus,
where St. Paul founded the Church in 53-56 AD,
and where he wrote letters to the Galatians,
Philippians and to the Corinthians.
“We have been offering these Pilgrimages over
the past few years to give young adults the opportunity to not only grow in their Faith, but
have a first-hand experience with our historic
Church,” stated Fr. Mark Leondis, the Archdiocesan Director of Youth and Young Adult Ministries.
Full details and registration for will be available
soon. Space is limited to 30 young adults and
is on a first-come, first-served basis.

Stewardship 2011
Weekly envelopes are now available in the church office. If you
would like a box of envelopes for 2011 please contact Alma in the
office. As a reminder, Parish Pay is an easy method to make donations to Saint Anthony Church.
To sign up, please either visit the Parish Pay Website
at www.ParishPay.com and enter our zip code 91107 on
the left-hand side of the home page and select St. Anthony. Alternatively, the direct link to the St. Anthony
sign-up
page
is:www.parishpay.com/customer/
donation.asp?id=34290 Or you can call Parish Pay directly at (866) 727 4741 (1 866 PARISH 1) and have a
customer service representative enroll you over the
phone.
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St. Anthony Parish Oratorical Festival
ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM ORATORICAL FESTIVAL
for 7th through 12th graders will be held at our
church on Sunday, March 27th. (This year
4th through 6th graders can also compete at the
local festival!)

Contact Fr Peter, Fr Christos or Athena Dallas
for additional information.

Metropolis Oratorical Festival

Those who advance will participate in the Regional Festival. (TBD)
Once again the Metropolis Festival will be held
at St. Nicholas Ranch on the weekend of May
7th.
Parents;
This is a wonderful opportunity for our children
to articulate and learn about our faith. Please
encourage
them
to
participate.
Visit goarch.org and find the link for St John Chrysostom Oratorical Festival for more information.
We have included the link for your convenience.
http://www.goarch.org/archdiocese/
departments/religioused/sjcof

LEADERSHIP TRAINING
SEMINAR
BUILDING THE HOUSE OF GOD:
You are a Member of the Body of Christ. The
Critical Role of Parish Leadership in Stewardship, Outreach and Evangelism. Please join His
Eminence Metropolitan Gerasimos at a Leadership Training Seminar in your area. This oneday seminar is open to all people in parish leadership – Parish Council members, Philoptochos,
Sunday School, Youth Ministry, Choir, Dance,
Festival and more! Bring an open mind and
open heart and learn how you can enhance your
parish stewardship program, and serve the
needs of the greater community through outreach and evangelism.
Guest Presenter:
Rev. Father James W. Kordaris, Director
Stewardship, Outreach and Evangelism, Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese of America.

Archdiocese of America as Director of Stewardship, Outreach and Evangelism. Fr. Kordaris
was born and raised in Minneapolis, Minnesota
and has BA (1979) and MBA (1983) degrees
from the University of Minnesota. At St.
Mary’s Greek Orthodox Church in Minneapolis, he served in many capacities, including
Parish Council President and Stewardship
Chair. Following twelve years in the financial
services industry, he entered Holy Cross Greek
Orthodox School of Theology, receiving his
Master of Divinity degree in 1999. He was ordained to the Diaconate in 1998 and to the
Priesthood in 1999. He has served parishes in
Jamaica, NY and Roslyn Heights, NY

Saturday, April 9, 2011
Saint Katherine Greek Orthodox Church
Redondo Beach, CA
Los Angeles, Northern Los Angeles, and
San Diego Vicariates
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Fr. James Kordaris serves the Greek Orthodox
13

Stewardship (as of 2/18/2011)
Budgeted Operating Cost for St. Anthony in 2011
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Actual as of February 18, 2011

Target Number of Members

330

182

Average Annual Pledge

$24 Weekly ($1,248 year)

1,021

Target Stewardship Total

$411,840

1. Rev. Peter & Pres. Aida Stratos
2. Rev. Christos & Pres. Jessica Kanakis
3. Abrams, Jennifer & Robert
4. Adamopoulos, Virginia & Peter A
5. Akrotirianakis, Barbara & Nicholas
6. Akrotirianakis, Sherese & Joseph N
7. Albeck, Irene
8. Albeck, Mark Gregory
9. Andrianopoulos, Christyann & Alex
10. Angelos, Sophia & James
11. Anonymous, Anonymous
12. Anton, Helen & Gus
13. Arviso, Angie & Allen
14. Ashton, Monica
15. Aspiotes, Georgia
16. Athans, Tina & Dean P.
17. Attalla, Philip "Ted"
18. Balas, Argiro Julie & Dino
19. Baliotis, Tina & Demetre
20. Becronis, Christina
21. Beleos, Athena
22. Betinis, Harriet
23. Bicos, Marietta & Steve
24. Bicos, Mary
25. Bissias, Peter N.
26. Bogosyan, Margarita
27. Bonorris, Donna & Pete
28. Bonorris, Helen
29. Bougdanos, Elizabeth & Eugene
30. Bouras, Tom Athanasios
31. Bowers, Connie & Terree
32. Bozikis, Demetra
33. Broussinos, Angeliki & Chris
34. Burkard, Penelope & Frank
35. Buzas, Nicholas
36. Caire, Terese & John
37. Chames, Jim
38. Christodoulelis, Tanya & Jimmy
39. Christopoulos, Judie & Gus
40. Christy, Angene
41. Cocores, Christine & Ted
42. Courlas, Angelos & Marianna
43. Courlas, Georgia & George
44. Damilatis, Dimitrios & Eleni
45. Demopulos, Elizabeth & Andrew
46. Demopulos, Michael
47. Demos, Anna
48. Demos, Nick & Maria

49. Diamond, Anastasia
50. Dimitrakopoulos, Efterpi/Panagiotis
51. Dousis, Athanasios D.
52. Drulias, Rosann & Bill
53. Dupas, Katherine & George
54. Dupas, Evangeline & Theodore
55. Duran, Carrie & Chuy
56. Efstathiou, Theodora & Dean
57. Fletcher/Johnson, Wendy & Emanuel
58. Floutsis, Penny & Ted
59. Fuerst, Nicolette & Jay M.
60. Gallanis, Pete & Danila
61. Gavalas, George & Cleola
62. Gelt, Brian & Pana
63. Genkos, Mary & Thimios
64. Giannoulias, Eftehia & Andreas
65. Grafos, Tania & Tom
66. Grover, Maria & James
67. Haralambos, Aliki
68. Haralambos, Kathleen & Anthony
69. Haralambos, Page & Tom
70. Harper, Christina C.
71. Housos, Dena & Gus
72. Hronas, Maria & James W.
73. Jacovides, Helen
74. Kades, Vicki & Louis
75. Kalambakas, Vivian & Nick P.
76. Kalivas, Anastasia
77. Kalivas, Elene & George
78. Kalivas, Pota & George N.
79. Kallas, Mark & Debra

Parish Pay
To sign up, please visit the Parish Pay Website
at www.ParishPay.com and enter our zip code, 91107
on the left-hand side of the home page and select St.
Anthony. Alternatively, the direct link to the St. Anthony sign up page is:www.parishpay.com/customer/
donation.asp?id=34290
Or you can call Parish Pay directly at (866) 727 4741
(1 866 PARISH 1), and have a customer service representative enroll you over the phone.

80. Kamar, April
81. Kappos, Anthia Marie
82. Karagias, Helen & Tasos
83. Karaioannoglou, Jeanne & Phaedon
84. Karamaras, Andriana & John
85. Karatzas, Chris
86. Karvelas, Marina & Kosta
87. Katem, Basil N.
88. Katsafados, Theoni & Pete
89. Kazaltzes, Gina & Nickolas
90. Kechris, Sotirios A.
91. Kefalas, Evelyn & John
92. Kefalas, Mike
93. Kitridou, Rodanthi C.
94. Kokoris, Maria & Nicholas
95. Koudanis, Helen & George
96. Koulos, Jenny & John
97. Koutis, Steve
98. Koutras, Alexander E.
99. Kundanis, Christine
100.Lakon, Valerie & Peter P.
101.Lappas, Dino & Virginia
102.Ledis, Stella & Rene
103.Levandis, Melissa & George
104.Livanos, Parri
105.Loutsos/Grajeda, Anna,Georgia & John
106.Lucas, Anthia & John S.
107.Lucas, Katherine
108.Malahatis, Sofia & Mike
109.Malina, Dorothea
110.Manousadjian, Sonia
111.Martin, Debbie & Sam
112.McNulty, Jennie & Chris
113.Mechalas, Bess
114.Messerotes, Vera
115.Messerotes, Greg
116.Millward, Niki M. & Steve
117.Mobayen, Chrissa & Syrus
118.Moreno, Eva Elizabeth
119.Mowrey, Anthony & Tina
120.Mowrey, Robert D.
121.Nichols, Joyce & James
122.Ochoa, Alexa
123.Panagiot, Harry & Anastasia
124.Panagiotacopulos, Aliki & Nick
125.Pantazis, Aleka & George
126.Pappas, Dean C.
127.Pappas, Christine & Steven
128.Pastis, Leah & Arry
129.Pastis, Patricia
130.Pastis, Vivian & Gust S.
131.Patzakis, Andrea & John
132.Pegadiotes, Ioanna & Stelios G
133.Pegadiotes, Maria & George S.
134.Pegadiotes, Stan S.
135.Perris, Georgia
136.Pla, Thena & Fernando
137.Plumtree, Maria & Ken Stephens
138.Plumtree, Martha & Wayne
139.Polychronis, Eleftheria/Theodore
140.Poulos, Yiota

141.Rellos, John
142.Riley, Evangelia & Thomas
143.Sahpazis, Georgia
144.Shankwiler, James & Alexandria Darras
145.Siatras, Christiann &Christ
146.Skandale, Elizabeth
147.Skandale, Helen
148.Skandale, Katherine
149.Soewers, Stephanie & Randy
150.Stavropoulos, Peter T. & Theodora
151.Suchy, Gregoria & Raymond
152.Tobia, Gary
153.Tousley, Tricia & Arthur
154.Treantafelles, George P.
155.Treantafelles, Georgia & Andrew
156.Treantafelles, Helen & George T.
157.Treantafelles, Ioannis K.
158.Treantafelles, Vivian & Stan
159.Trigonis, Fotene & Constantinos
160.Tripodes, Dean S.
161.Tripodes, Dena & Nikitas
162.Tripodes, Steven G.
163.Tsevdos, Alice
164.Tsouvalas, Jenny & John
165.Uduji, Simona & Robert
166.Vagenas, Eleni & Peter K.
167.Vagenas, Georgia & John
168.Vagenas, Janet & Peter
169.Vagenas, Margaret & Spiros
170.Vagenas, Nicolicha & Vasili
171.Vagenas, Tashia & Alex
172.Vartvitsiotis, Nikole
173.Vavoulis, Esther & Ted
174.Vidalakis, John & Diane
175.Vidalakis, Zoe & Perry N.
176.Vorgias, Alma & Zacharias
177.Vorgias, Teresa
178.Wood, Cindy C. & Grant
179.Xanthos, Lisa
180.Xanthos, Pantele J.
181.Yagjian, Anita & Michael
182.Zarifes, Tina & Peter

Every effort has been made to
ensure the accuracy of this
stewardship list.
Please forgive us if there are
any errors or omissions.
The printed list is from the date above.
Any stewardship additions or changes
that were made after the above date
will not be added or corrected in
this issue.
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